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Coach Estela comes to Silver Fins from her home of Ciudad Juarez, Mexico. She just graduated 

from Grand Canyon University this last May with a Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science 

with an emphasis on Physical Education. Coach Estela joins the Desert Thunder coaching staff 

with eighteen years of competitive swimming experience, state champ and national level 

assistant coaching experience, several recognitions as swimmer of the week from different 

associations, and more than one swimmer of the year honor. 

Estela’s competitive swimming experience began at the age of five and carried through four 

years of NCAA Division 1 collegiate swimming. She brings to our swimmers the experience of 

competing as a premier backstroker and IM’er, competing for the Mexican National Team in 

the Junior Pan Pacific Championships, Pan American Games, FINA World Junior 

Championships, and the Central American and Caribbean Games. During her career 

competing in Mexico, Estela earned state championships, national championships, and records 

in multiple events. 

            As a collegiate swimmer Coach Estela’s honors include, but are not limited to, the 

swimmer of the week twice for the Western Athletic Conference (WAC), twice recognized as 

a Scholar All-American by the College Swim Coaches Association of America (CSCAA), WAC 

Swimmer of the Year, and two-time Women’s team captain for Grand Canyon University 

(GCU). Coach Estela has received multiple performances and academic distinctions in her 

collegiate swimming career from various associations and conferences. 

            Coach Estela started her coaching career by working with the best in her home town. 

During the summer she coached state champions and national level swimmers with Aquatica 

Paso del Norte in Ciudad Juarez, Mexico. Prior to coaching these high-level swimmers, Coach 

Estela worked with Desert Thunder Aquatics Club, coaching the Junior Champhionship Team. 



In addition to coaching the Juniors, Estela has been offered the opportunity to volunteer 

assistant coach the GCU team in the mornings under the guidance of Steve Schaffer, the 

founder of Desert Thunder Aquatic Club. 

            We look forward to seeing how the culmination of Estela’s competitive swimming 

career, Exercise Science degree, international and collegiate experience/accolades, early high 

level coaching exposure, youth physical education experience, and concurrent coaching with 

GCU will provide the Junior Champs group a strong path forward. 

 


